ROOKY MOlJNrrAIN

Union Pacific Steam Special
Sunday - July21, 2002
Engine 3985 departing
Denver Union Station at l:oopm

The Rocky Mountain Railroad Club will operate a Union Pacific steam special passenger train from Denver to Cheyenne on Sun
day, July 21, 2002. Charter busses will bring passengers back to Union Station in the evening.
The train will consist of a concession car, baggage car for photographers, several coaches, three dome cars, and one parlor/
observation car. Sorry, we are not able to offer discounted fares for children. Dome seats are limited and will be allocated on a
first-come basis. Coach seats will be substituted and refunds will be made for the difference in ticket prices.
The final photo stop on this trip will be made at the Terry Bison Ranch road crossing near the Wyoming-Colorado border. When
the train arrives at this stop, passengers will be given the option of continuing into Cheyenne on the train (about ten miles) OR
riding the ranch’s rubber-tired trams from the crossing to the main ranch (approximately ten minutes). The Terry Bison Ranch has
one of the largest Bison herds in the world.

PLEASE NOTE: Passengers choosing to detrain at the Bison Ranch must take their personal belongings with them at that time.
Those choosing to remain on the train for the final ten miles into Cheyenne may be taking a chance of delays getting into the UP
yard. THE TRAIN WILL NOT GO TO THE CHEYENNE DEPOT. Passengers will then be bussed back to the Bison Ranch for
dinner and return to Denver.
Ticket price includes all-you-can-eat buffet at the world famous Terry Bison Ranch

The buffet consists of barbeque bison ribs, open-pit grilled chicken breast, cole slaw, baked beans, bread, tea and water. A cash bar
will be available for sodas, beer, and other drinks. Both indoor and outdoor seating will be provided.
Before and after the meal, passengers will have plenty of time to enjoy a walking tour of the main ranch. In addition to Buffalo, the
ranch has many different types of animals to see or photograph — ostriches, emus, camels, llamas, peacocks, and many more. You
might even see a HUGE jackalope if you’re lucky!

The Terry Bison Ranch is offering a special tour for passengers who choose to detrain at the ranch crossing. Trams will take you
into one of the Bison herds for a safe and unique experience you’ll be talking about for years.
Charter steam specials are not common out of Denver and this is an affordable mainline trip. Ticket costs have been kept reason
able. ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

Nam e_____________________________________________________ Phon e_____________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________________ State_________ Zip_______________
Reservations for tickets will be made upon receipt of the full fare and will be honored in order of receipt.
Acceptance of the Club’s rules of conduct is agreed to when reservations are made.
Please indicate the type and

quantity of tickets preferred »>

^otX'are's^™

COACH »______ @ $99.50 per seat - $_______________
PARLOR/OBSERVATION »______ @ $129.50 per Seat = $_______________
DOME >:> Sold Out @ $134'50 Per seat =
Sold Out

TOTAL » $______________
Enclose CHECK or provide CREDIT CARD information »> Card Number_________________________________
Signature (required)____________________________________________ _____ Exp. Date_________________
VISA/MasterCard orders also accepted at the Club’s secure website: www.rockymtnrrclub.org

ROCKY MOUNTAIN RAILROAD CLUB
P.O. Box 2391 / Denver, CO 80201-2391

